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Fee limits 
 
The fee level for all degrees, foundation degrees and diplomas of higher education at 
Ruskin College undertaken by full-time study will be £3000 for a full academic year. 
 
The £3000 fee will be introduced in the 2006/07 academic year. It will apply equally 
to United Kingdom students and to students who are nationals of any other state of the 
European Union. 
 
 
Bursaries and other financial support for students 
 
Ruskin College makes a distinctive contribution to widening participation and 
inclusion for adult students. The mission of the College is that of providing 
educational opportunities to excluded and disadvantaged learners to transform the 
individuals concerned and the communities, groups and societies from which they 
come. The College itself has the specific intention of encouraging and supporting 
students who are under-represented in HE. The additional financial support given by 
the College will provide a direct benefit to students under-represented in HE.  
 
The College gives a clear commitment that £300 per student will be used to provide 
additional financial support for those students on full state support. The figure of £300 
is the difference between the tuition fee of £3000 and the full Higher Education 
Maintenance Grant of £2700. This financial support will be provided through fee 
remission of £300 for those on full state support. Students will be assessed for 
eligibility using information provided by the Student Loans Company and supported 
by their existing on-line eligibility checker. It is anticipated that all students will be 
eligible for full state support and therefore for the fee remission of £300. 
 
The College gives a commitment to raise the minimum bursary requirement each year 
to ensure that any inflationary rises in the fee limit do not create a gap between the fee 
charged and the support available. 
 
Outreach work 
 
The College will seek to attract more applications from adults from under-represented 
groups in line with its mission. It will achieve this by putting additional funding into 
outreach activity. This activity will involve raising aspirations and attainment and 
encouraging students from under-represented groups to apply to HE. It will also 
involve developing post-entry support in order to encourage the recruitment and 
retention of students from under-represented groups. It will target in particular the 
three large groups of adults of working age who are most likely to experience 
disadvantage: 



• People with poor basic skills 
• Disabled people and people with long term health conditions, including mental 

health conditions; and 
• People from certain black and minority ethnic (BME) groups 
 

These groups overlap to a significant event and are either growing in size or face 
growing risks of exclusion in the future. The development of the post-entry support 
measures to encourage the recruitment and retention of adults from under-represented 
groups will begin in 2006/07. It will involve additional provision of Skills for Life 
tutoring and learning support including additional support for students with learning 
difficulties and disabilities. The outreach activity will be developed further from 
2007/08. This activity will involve College staff extending its work with community 
organisations, trade unions, BME groups and organisations of disabled people to 
encourage people from under-represented groups to apply to HE. It will also include 
offering additional short taster courses throughout the year and extending an existing 
Summer school. It is estimated that this could involve 20 organisations and groups 
and 100 additional students on taster and Summer school courses.  
 
 
Provision of information to students 
 
The College will provide clear and targeted information to prospective students about 
the financial support they can expect to receive and the aggregate cost of their tuition. 
This information will include illustrations of the net costs of studying on courses at 
Ruskin. 
 
The College currently produces a leaflet ‘Fees, grants and scholarships’ alongside its 
prospectus. There are pages on the College’s new website on ‘Fees and Grants’ and 
‘Scholarships’. The leaflet and the website will be amended to incorporate 
information about the financial support available and the aggregate cost of tuition 
from September 2006. The website will provide clear, accessible information rather 
than placing the onus on the prospective student to seek out information. 
 
The revised leaflet will be sent to all prospective students with the prospectus for 
2006/07 from September 2005 onwards. The website will be revised in September 
2005. This will enable prospective students to access information prior to applying for 
a course. During induction week, all students will be given clear information about 
sources of financial support. 
 
 
Milestones 
 
The College has set some milestones and objectives in order to monitor whether it is 
making progress in improving access for students from under-represented groups 
across its higher education provision. 
 
 
 
 
 



The milestones for targets numbers of full-time students to higher education 
programmes are as follows: 
 
 06/07 07/08 08/09 09/10 10/11 

• BA in Social Work 90 90 90 90 90 

• Diploma/BA in Social Change 30 30 30 30 30 

• Diploma/BA in Humanities 30 30 30 30 30 

• Foundation degree in Youth and 
Community Work/Community 
Development 

40 40 40 40 40 

Total 190 190 190 190 190 
 
The milestones relating to outreach activity are as follows: 
 

• September 2006 – additional post-entry support arrangements in place 
• September 2007 – extending outreach activity to an additional 10 groups and 

organisations 
• September 2008 – extending outreach activity to a further additional 10 groups 

and organisations 
• July 2009 – an additional 100 students per year recruited to taster courses and 

summer school 
 
The milestones relating to recruitment from people from black and minority ethnic 
groups and from disabled people are based on data from 2003/04 as recorded in the 
College’s annual report for that year as follows: 
 
 Black and Minority Ethnic % Disability % 

• Diploma in Social Work 24 16 

• Diploma in Social Change 6 25 
 
The baseline data for recruitment of people with poor basic skills is more difficult to 
determine as not all HE students are assessed at present, but it is thought to be around 
10%. 
 
Since the Foundation degree and the BA degrees are new, two of them will not begin 
to recruit until 2006/07, there is some concern about setting milestones when there is 
uncertainty about recruitment levels. Taking the HE programmes overall, the College 
has set the following medium term and long term milestones: 
 
 Poor basic skills 

% 
Black and Minority 

Ethnic % 
Disability 

% 

Medium term 08/09 15 15 20 

Long term 10/11 20 20 25 
 



The milestones will be monitored on an annual basis and given the uncertainty 
described above the College might need to approach OFFA to revise these original 
milestones and targets, at some point after July 2007. 
 
 
Institutional monitoring arrangements 
 
The College will undertake annual monitoring of this access agreement in order to 
monitor the measures set out and to assess progress towards milestones. The 
monitoring arrangements will be integrated with the College’s annual review and 
reporting process following the end of the academic year.  
A brief monitoring report will be produced containing: 

• Financial information including student recruitment numbers, tuition fee 
income and payment of fee remission 

• Outreach activities undertaken during the year, including additional pre and 
post entry support 

• Progress towards milestones 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


